MEMORANDUM 18—cont.

1356.

June 30. Tower of London. Presentation of Thomas Banastre to the church of Donynton by Albrighton, in the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of Shrewsbury abbey being lately in his hands.

May 10. Tower of London. Grant, for good service to the king and his daughter Isabel, to Thomas Tirel, king's yeoman, of 10l. yearly out of the issues of the county of Essex, for life or until the king order otherwise for his estate.

By p.s. The like letters for the following;

Roger Archer, 10l. out of the issues of the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk.

Vacated because surrendered as appears in a memorandum below.

Adam Hewode, 100s. out of the issues of the said counties.

July 4. Pardon to John Lucas of Wotton of his outlawry in the county of Berks for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to answer the king of his ransom for a trespass against the abbot of Abyndon, whereof he was convicted by a jury taken between them before the justices of assizes in the said county by writ of nisi prius; he having now surrendered to the Fleet prison, as Roger Hillary, late chief justice, has certified, and the abbot having acknowledged before William de Shareshull, chief justice of the King's Bench, that the said John has satisfied him in full of the damages adjudged to him on account of the trespass, as appears by a certificate of the said William. He is, however, to satisfy the king of the said ransom.

July 6. Notification that for certain causes the king has revoked his late Westminster. presentation of the king's clerk Edmund de Spaigne to the church of Kirkeby Ovreblowers, which he believed to be in his gift by reason of his wardship of the heir of John de Lisle, tenant in chief. By K.


John de Codyngton, clerk, received the attorneys.

Walter Skydemor, 'chivaler,' staying beyond the seas, has letters nominating Richard de Sobbury and Thomas Dru as his attorneys in England for two years.

Edmund de Chelereye received the attorneys by writ.

July 7. Westminster. Pardon, at the request of Robert, bishop of Salisbury, to Eva de Whitefeld, lately daughter of Humphrey de Stokes, indicted of having with others on Thursday before the Purification, in the eighteenth year, come by night at Poterne in the said bishop's manor, broken his chamber and taken away therefrom goods of John de Whitefeld, knight, to wit cloths of linen and of wool, bracelets (circulos), brooches and gold rings, of the king's suit for the felonies, and any consequent waiver.

By p.s.


The above letters of Roger Larcher are vacated because surrendered and the king on 2 March, in his thirty-third year, at the request